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'I'llDM' V,h() lilt Midi t i'lilt CollliTl'SS

v:t ir"in.tr t" lii1'-''- rt'ft'ivf llic

lVt'ilflil"s :u-- v.nn its

suir-lion- -. ttdjoiirn ;unl .ir home

witliin :t fortnight nihrlit as well tli- --

al.nsf tlit-i- lmntls t tiittt notion.
ri In ;i iic.il huri-v-the couinl is

for tin- - repeal of the Sherman act, aTee the President,

President has :tc-- 1 for repeal of the

it. but that of Slier- -the neetl of ver

Congress will take eonialerul!e
time to consider such an important
step is as certain as that the sun

will rise Too jjivat a

responsibility rests upon the major-

ity in Congress for it to lie in any!
precipitate hurry.

There is no doubt in the world

that the Sherman act will U- re-

pealed. It was a miserable make-

shift in the first place to save the
... .i i.i.i i ii.it - .in ci I

tl,.. .y ,,f i If it
"has not broindit worse remits than

free coinage would have done, it

certainly has served a rool pur
pose very badly. It litis no defend-

ers, and it must ro.

Put after the repeal of this bane-

ful act soinetliinir must be done
with silver money: and upon what

that shall be there is no unity of
sentiment, ami an arrecment can bo

readied only alter a loinr debate,

after much compromise anions
and after seyeral weeks

have irone by.
The more experienced leaders are

hopeful that the purchasinr clause
of the act may be suspended for
the time heinr. while the whole
subject is beinir discussetl. That
would be eminently practical ami
wise, and it is the course of all oth-

ers to be followed.
The silver men are in no hurry,

they realize that Conirress has
not been called toirelher to further
their interest. The Republicans
are in no hurry, for the impatience
of the country and the of
the mill is their capital.
Finally, the Democrats cannot af-

ford to In- - in a hurry, for at their
door will be laid the odium of any
mistake made at this extra session.

The situation, indeed, is one
which favors deliberation, ami the

of the linaneial tlitliculiies
which confront the American peo-

ple cannot be disposed of in a sin-rl- e

afternoon. It will take weeks
at least to construct a solid linan-

eial road throito-- the tangled thick-

et of conllictinir theories now rep-
resented tit Washington.

ANOTllKii I KAl 1) AT LAKtiK.

Publishers are warned not to ac-

cept any business from the Parisian
Toilet Co., of Montreal. Que. The
concent is a fraud and the only
State paper at present runnini; this

i, .!..,. .....:.... ...i : :.
tin- - nmkliiiltiii Wcrklv.

ibis paptT and llic

expose etunntittee
ami

Co..
otlier C'aitatla droppetl from
our exchanges. only paper
now it is Wilon

The receni iatc!iient lnatle Iy
the editor of the )i!llll Times that
lie was niiiniiiu- - the advertisement
of the Celery Fill Co., be-ea-

he received p:iy in atlvtince,
is delusion on his part.
We wrote Conn Co., ad-

vance jiay iinniediatcly after
the propo-ilio- litil are

without response till day.
Hoys, we are oinir to yon
cher than ever.

Ki t;i:xi: (i. Ia imiki.i. under
i.i.Ml-l- ll mm ins

orrv niantiLrenient tif the teachers'

the public

tiled. 'This patter has verv
tiieii of the Ilarrell stamp,

:uid opinio:; about has been
since lecture Dr.

Talmaire at tvt
year-ae-- o. Further comment

news on.es from Waslih.tr.
Ion that l'residenl C'levehui.l will'
veto any silver measure
cM-ep- t the repeal of
act. his means that the I'roident
puts liuiisclt stpiarcly airamst ('on- -

thereby ntakin-- the tiirlft be-- !

Iween the members still harder!
than was expected. This

tin the part
ind will even his most

cnthii-ia-ti- e admirers.

Tm: Scotland
dunned new dress, and now

looks as its picture. 'e
extend and be.-pe-

for Editor Hilliard continued
increased success.

National Capital Matters.
l'r.jia our KtKuUir urn-- j.omknl.

W.VSIIIViTt'N. D. C..
August li'. 1WW.

President Cleveland's mossa.rro to

Congress has lieen its closely studied

as any similar doeimient ever was by
(.ij'iv-- s and it is evi-tlet-

that it is ptin.ir 1'oWcr-fu- !

factor in the linaneial legislation

of the session. It apparently op-- 1

loses the itleas 'f niany Dem-H-rat-

in both Mouse and Senate, just as

his celebraletl taritf message of 1SS7

i.i l ions lie- -

with
the rigidly niendati.m the

purchasin.Lr lause the

for

slowness
legislative

seltliiur

Tlie
rtinninir the

simply
for

tiiu. on uoiiesi ."
lief is conspieiit us m every sentence!.
of it. And tin 1'1'" lttoii tti what

Democrats isare known silver
nun-- tippareiit than at, f,. flifvil!

man law, onlv as lo wnat
shall be substituted. The message

recommends the repeal and leaves

the question of substitute to the

wisdom of Congress, and nine-tenth- s

of the Democrats are certain that
the as to will

be followed, and that other linaneial

legislation, which will be cqually

s;itisfac1ory to the silver Democrats

and to President Cleveland, will be

freed upon bv the Pem.xrats in
in.l that thooi HUM' ;mo

oersislent eiTorts of the Ilepubliean
t. split the Democratic party the
silver question will tail.

Acting on lite quoted in the
President's message "He fives
twice who fives quickly the .Dent-- 1

oerats in the Douse, nom stiver
anti-silve- r liii-ti- . are tryiiif to reach
an to take and decide
the silver question without wait in

for the of committees
and the adoption of rules. It will be

easy to take the matter up without
an agreement, only majority vote

required, but if an agreement
can be reached upon just what is to
be voted upon and how much time is

to fiveti to discussion, much time
will be .saved that would necessarily

wasted if no afreemettt is made,
to say nothin.Lr of the possibility of

endless tiHibusterlnf
The silver men have in caucus de-

cided to vote for the of the
purcha.-iii- f clause of the Sherman
law. if the bill for repeal provides
for the free coinage of silver on such

ratio as will provide ami maintain
the parity between fold and silver.
The fact that no particular ratio is

mentioned is sU: It means
that the of silver Democrats
did not believe it possible to succeed
in maintain'mir the present of
lti to and that they are willhif to
increase the ratio.

It is now claimed that careful
poll of the ILuse. made this week,
shows majority of '." in favor of
the repeal of the purchasinf clause
of the Sherman law. The Senate is
more doubtful, and it is much more
difficult to ascertain how Senators,
whose positions are not clearly tle- -

fined, will vote, but stroiif efforts
now beinf made to brinir tht Dotlto- -

jcratic Senators tofethcr. and the
indications point to success. A cau-

cus of Democratic Senators this week
appointed committee of live Gor-

man. Hansom. Voorhees. ami
Piackburn to consider and report
plan with that end in view. The

course, added 'arirely to the proba- -

t)f Ullili'll T)i mh iietlon in

attempts tt tiKike

ly aiid itmiM-i-l- roNuk.-- by Stintt.fl

thiy. lue cotniiiittee tlitl not lacl:
ftr business, either, as more than
score of financial bills which htive
been introtliieed in ihe Senate have
been refen-e- to that committee. A
majority of this committee are bimet-alist-

but nie of the most promi-
nent of them, tin chair
man, have declared their belief in
viciousness t.f the Sherman law and
their willinics.-- , to vote for its un-

conditional repeal. The Senate is
naturally deliberate in all ions.

'SO it Will be Jftbe
House takes up the silver question
before this committee reports bill
to the Senate. The resolution of
Senator Lode;e. of Force bill fame,
directine; the committee to report
uul l!" repeal oi Micrman
law and providing that vote should
be taken thereiiDon on the ..f

for the republicans to
swallow, was the plain statement
that expected Congress to obey
the will of the people and proceed to
reform the iniquitous taritf as soon
as the finances have been looked af-

ter. Hecattse the tronlile i,i.,i,rM
upon the country by Republicatrti- -

UlU 'tion lane so conspicu- -

OIK t

Tl
attention tutu l..,t,.t.i;

(.old Loal were tht- - only State a-- 1 Oonitan. out of financial
jifrs w ln took it upon situation.
to atlvertisinir liuinliiius, The Semite on Finance,

we l tt see the "htisi- - of which Senator Vtiorhet-- is chair-ni's- "

of A. Cot)!t an- - man; lll'!1 i,s lirst "eetin.tr yester- -
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exctifMon trip to the World's Fair. ,hIs m,.fth. was onlv hit of "liepub-Xo-

is the lime to dear his skirts, buncttmhe. and the adopt ion of
faiiiitr to tlo st), will have the resolution would have surprised

perfect riht to take it for jrranl-- 1 more than its author,
etl that his patron- - have beeiiswin-- 1 The bitterest pill in the President's
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.Mciviniev law was to 1. mwlis- -

turbed by this Con.er!-i.s- Tlu,v
know bctler now, ami t knowledge
doesn't please them.

"" " ' '
HoiCt You Ivnou

That to have perfect health vmi inuthave iure lilood, and the l.cs't v.;,vto
have iiii-- l,oo,l is to take IIooiTs

the hest lilood jmrilier and
streiiirth Im'ililer. It expels all taint ofscrofula, salt, rheum and all other himi- -

tinl at lie same time minus iqithi-a- -

who! system anal rics nerve strenrth.
lb. od's Pills mav In- - had lv mail fair

ft'. I. Haia.il & Co.. Laiwe'll. .Mass.

Tai ha- - jrooal anal disarreeaiil is hit
treason ;i";aiiist the royalty f virtua-.'-

Tat enjoy life use Tittt's Fills

ricked up ai Random.

There were three suicides in Brook-

lyn Sunday. All the victims wet-tou- t

of work and despondent.

consumed Jacob TTeroId's

house, at Cleveland, O.. Friday,
burniiiLr to death Ids

While temporarily insane. Mrs.
Sarali E. llarryman. of HaltinKuv.
cut her throat with a razor. Tues-

day.
The Phtenix powder mills, near

St. Louis. Mo., exploded. Tuesday,
:..... !,. i.tii:.. . i ... .i ;;

i i
'"

Despondent from continued ill

health, George IJradlev. tun'tl to. of

Pittstield. Mass.. committed suicid
Monday, by disembowelinf himself
with a

Two children of Joseph Navitt,
while pickittf coal alottf the Phila-

delphia and Peadhif railroad tracks,
near Conshohockcti. Pa.. Friday,
were struck by a passenfer train
and horribly man fled.

A very destructive lire visited
Minneapolis. Minn.. Sunday .after-
noon, causitif a loss of nearly two
million dollars. Over 200 houses are
burned and at least l.Tiiio persons
are rendered homeless.

Seven carpenters enfafed at
work' on the roof of a church in

Roundhead. O. . Thursday, were pre-

cipitated to the ground by the break
inf of the rafters, a distance of 40

feet. Two were instantly killed.
wlji. the balance were internally
injured.

In the Supreme Court of the Dis-- I

trict of Columbia, suit was tiled Sat-- i

urdav for ?Co.0iM for breach of prom- -

ise against Representative Col. Wil-- '
liam C. P. Preckinridfo. aired .V.t. of

Lexington. Ky.. by Miss Madeline
V. Pollard, afed 'Hi years. A serious
chaff e is included in the suit, sufii-cie-

to make his political career at
an end.

SOTHISG FITS
your case, if you're uu over-
worked or " run-'ov- " wo-
man, like Doctor l'icrce's
Favorite Prescription. In
auy condition of the female
sysiem, that will build up,
strengthen, regulate, and1 cure.

Every mother needs it. It
le&ens the pains and burdens
of i;uild bearing, insures
healthy, vigorous offspring,
ami promotes an abundant
secretion of nourishment on14 the part of the mother.

It is an invigorating tonic
made especially for woman.
and the onlv mtarantrtd

remody for hor wcuknesst s ami ailments. For
periodical pains, bearing - down sensations,
displacements, anl all "female ro!iiluintsn
and disorders, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Can you ask more i

All the way through, and at every stage,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy cures Catarrh.
So sure of this fact are tho proprietors of the
medicine that they oiler .VX1 reward for any
incurable case of Catarrh.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE.
For Vouiii; Ladies, I!o:inoke, Va.

titans 14. A luuiitifiil anil attractive
Collcne lnmie. Xew luiltin;s. aimmi! the lim-- in
the S.mth. Moili'rn iininiveiiieiits. Now I'iaiKn
ami furnituru. t anipii ai res, niauiiiliit'iit muiin-tui-

seencry: in alley of Virginia, famed fr health.
Kuntpean ami Anieriean teachers. Kull contNe.

in .Music and Art une.eelled. t'ata- -

'""lH" a'l'lfcss the President.
V. II AISKIS, l. II., i;..:ui.lie, iruiiiia.

University cf North Carolina.
KOI I I'M KNT faculty of 11 l.uili!

itiEs. 7 scientific laboratories, library of :tfl.li(iu t,

utnes. :il'i students
IWritl C'TIOX-Ki- ve ceiur.il eours s. f. i.rie

courses. profssional courses in law. medicine, et;

yineerini; atfd clu'tttistrv. optional courses.
Tuition. per year. S,h..lai

ships and loans for tin- - needv.
Address I'WKMt'iKNT VIXSTt).

t hapel Hill. X. t .

DR. B. F. ARRINGTON,

cr Mn- - e. V,

'eiit rc St r.

T7IIT.IN; TKKTH A SI'Kf IAL1 Y !

Also treating tliseascil ru ins. and
all ilist-as- pert e denial
sinitiiirc.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SAI.KM. X. f.
mi ii'dips

Tin tl'.'nil Annna! Session begins
."tli. is;i:i. for last year

:itiL'. Special features: tlie I e flopiiiejit
of Health. Cliarsieter and Intellect.
I!uiltli:o;s t!torolo;ily rellioilelleil. Fully

Collegiate anil
I'ost (batlliate t)eiartniellts. besides
liist-cla- schools in Mii-i- c. Art, s.

Klocntion. Coinmerci.il and
Studies.

JOHN II. ( l.FAVKLL. ri incipal.

Asbeville Female College.

Spa'cial attract ions:
Vt' oipIci fill health record. 1 ful
homa-iilV- . W'i-- ail'ala'l'eal courses aif ill
struction. 'rhoronp;Iily equ'qipeal

?ilusic utialer tha- - celelirata-a- l

I'rof. (Irahau Kierinatiy). Art under
Miss Flythe (Faris). Iloiise in seven
acres of shadeal lawn in tha- heart of a
beautiful city. Rooms titia-l- furnished.
Steam ha'atiiiix anal sanitary pluniliins;
thi'auiihaut. Charges as laiw as a tine

can make t hemt l for cata-I.tgil-

Aal.lress
Fkv. Jamks Atkins.

Ashevilie Female Coll.-ge- , Asheville.N.C.

THE XOKTH CAROLINA

Coilege of Agriculture-Mechani- c Arts

Will bearin its Fifth Session Septemba'r
7th, isi:;. This Collejre is nav w.l
ca inijijH-- fair its special work, having
extensive Wannl and Irani shops, careful-
ly litted up Drauing-roaiin- . Chemical,
liotanical anal Horticultural Laborato-
ries. ( Jreenhatuse anal Barn.

The teaching force fair the next year
consists of liftcen men. The two cours-
es lead to graaluation ia Agriculture
ami in Mechanical anal Civil Faigineer-ing- .

Total etist a year, including hoard :

County Sttiala-nts- , ! '.A i:!.."iti'Fay Stiial.'iits :. 5(1

Fair catalogues, apply to
A. ii. HOLLAD'AY. Fresida-nt- .

Kah-igh- . N. C.

ST. MARY'S
School for Girls,

IJaleiirh, North Carolina.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-Secon- d

School Year will begin September '.21st,
1 .:.

Special attention jiaid to Fhysieal
Culture anal Hygiene. Atl.lres the
Kectaif,

REV. B. SMEDES, A. M.

SAILED VM SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
Lt.ud folio rptl

the s;i, niostuf th:it tinif as rnasii-- ot a vtis- -
set, and upon rt'lirin!; trom tlit? wati-- v. a- - :

IMiiiiU'd by tho Secretary tif the 1'iiitt'tl M:i't--
Treasurv'to sui)criiit-t;- llit- - m':iI tlictifs in
Alaska, which jxisii ion he hetil live years, iio

one as follows:
For several years 1 l ad l.een roel)Ie1 v:'

poneral nervousness aiitl imin in 1h- - region
of niv heart. My t rtl'ii-ti- o i .as
sleeple-sness- ; it was itlniost impossiblv! ;;t any
time to obtain ifst mid sleep, llavir:? si n
I)r. Jliles n'inedi.'S advert isttl I lc!jaii lining
Nervine. After taking a small qua in ily t. e
lH'iietit received was so trrt.-a- t tliat I was osi- -
lively alarmed, 1 It i ok ioir tlm lemetly eiiii- -
taim-- opiates whicli would linally he iujiu-i- -

oils to me: but on lieinji assured by Hit- - urujr--
pist that it was perfectly liarmless, I eontin-ue- d

it together with the Heart Cure. Tc.tl iy
I can conscientiously say that Iir. Miles'
storative Nervine and New Heart, t un- - uid
more for me t han anyt hin I had ever ta!.t ii.
I had been treated by eminent physicians
in New York and San without hen- -
ctir. I owe my present ptiod health tothu
judicious use of those most valuable remedies i

and heart ily lvcornnieiul them to all atllictea '

as I was." ('apt. A. 1'. Loud, Hampden, Me.
Dr. Newt'uro

art! soltl by all a positive iruaran- -
t?e, or by Dr. Miles Medical To., Elkhart,
Intl.. on receipt of price, fl imt bottle, or six
Ixittlos for s.'i, expix-s- ptrpaitl. They are
free from all opiates and dangerous drugs.
SObI) r.Y JOHN II. 1IIU, SOX,

lnif fists : l.lsiioti.. N. ('.

Horner : Mili
OXIOKD. X. C.

Mnilerii lmililiiifs. Healllifiil ami
location. Kllicient iiistruclors.

N mn limitt il. A Southern
Home lor lioys. ( ';:!:i!ih.' :;e sei:t oil ap-

plication.

SI" Bj

OAK RIDGn INSTITUTE
A classical & Commercial School

VEAK.

IW ;uipiM institution of thr!:is in the South.
tv.and Y..M.I'. A. Halls.

Wcll-ru- i wtini; Ilooni, ttl!d well- -

eqll'pp- tl tritrv, KiiMiies,
era nn.l' Sm.rt- i!:i HeflUtilul
U1K1 tlPHlt .llill :tti. hi ui tin- - ui'nmwuis.

J.V itnirins lierr lat Kr. Pall Term
oprtis Ai:. Apply U t i Ht:il..(.-u- to

Profs. J. A. & M. H. HOLT, Oak Ridge, N. C.

A NICE LOT
OF

AT

AI Prices !

HI:CElVEi)

AT

Cioldshoro Hook Stores
.!. 1". MIIJ.KK. .

IDEFY ANY MAN

I L. 1 lllh liil.L l)LL )

.

' Dry Goods and Notions !
'- -

Calico:) ,'tit.s and u. I'ant loth llle. Hll't Up.
lied tick - and ii.. . heck ily.'.c. ( heviolsonly

cents, ttress t io hIs '.it iiclies
iiiiv l;i Anil lots of other tress (omhIs

Cheap. A l.iu lot of ri'.U.n. Towels and up.
t nihrellas i.V and lip. V ire lluckle Siis(.,.rs tl
and J.'. Ladies' Vests Inc. Mill's t lidershirts
'.'.c. oil 111 oniy '.'II cents.

HATS AND SHOES!
Hats fro::, l:, nis. M n's 40c to

ahses from sl .'iii: Trunks !.'
Overall Cant .lackets I.V. I'allls

t.. s:.:.ii.
lar.-st- most cinelete

stoakof everliail. Solid! liiLln-n'- Sli.- -

fr tin' to .l.j;.. Ladies' from l.iltl to !.:;,. Men's
from l.tm tos ::.ihi. All Shoes warranti-i- t all

Shoe lhr.-a,- l ; .cr l.all. r

pair. Leather :i'i cents ;.er khmi.L

Almost All Kinds of Groceries.

Simar. St.iia H alel S,.,l i ;.(. jH r Hi. ('.ff.'e VM;
.V. Iloiiunv A.vle t.rease.'.c bo.v. IVimt VM:

M atches sen f,,r :,c. Look at tin- - nt j.rias's a.it I'at--
nt .Veiliciiios: syni. S jnills. faiecor,.-- . Iron. a-

!ram. t.lyi-r- 11 init reiliieeat from 1(1 lo
7c. floykin s Worm Kilh r Jiii'. IVrrv Uuvis' I'ain
Killer. In.iian Idiot I'ills. Tntts' fills, tai'.'IK-- .

Sweet oil ami , 'a, tor il anal . Machine
Oil inc. In-- l.ie.-r.- lie. i, l., rry for

rice oi.ly :,i ... IVterson's Linitni'tit
only If. is- - ate! Cattle IW.Iers 1:

Tin Wara-- V. ..oil ami illo-.- U are. Crm kerv Wan?
i.ls. a. la etc.

Note:- - A line lot of l'.,l,a lip.
kinaTohaa :."i to HI

Ed. L. Edmundson,
TIIK 111

.NMioro, X. C.

DON'T FORGET THE FACT!

That we have a complete line of

Summer - Millinery,
Wnich we : re aiiiering at price:

pare with the hard time

NOVELTIES IN HATS

And Bonnets, and all stirts of fancy

1)111 - LINE - OF - IUHY - (M
M'.l-- t he sa'elt to ha" appreciated.

A FULL STOCK OF HOSIERY

In every iin.iginahli- - colair, fan- - ladia--
ami children, at prices to suit all.

Stamping Done !

With Neatness and Dispatch.

(iive us a call and we will make it
to your interest ta. jnu chase from us.

J. Henry Edwards.
West Centre St., Coldslioro, N. ('.

Is drawing to a close and we have on hand
too many Summer Goods.

!V do not w.-ui-t lo c;trry oit any of thcni. V' nt-ci- l

room for ur

Immense Stock of Winter Goods.

We liavc m.'iilvt'd down onr stock of

Spring and Summer Clothing
At strictly Northern cost, which means at least 2' per cent

lower than you can buy litem elsewhere.

STRAW HATS! 'rhe nobbiest in town and you can buy them
at your own price.

LADIES' LOW QUARTER SHOES from v u "p r- - the talk of
the town.

MEN'S LOW QUARTER CALF SKIN SHOES at i a pair.

LADIES' GAUZE VESTS: ah sizes. :j for : cents.

BLACK CHECKED MUSLIN: sm before for ir,c. now 10 cents.

White Checked Lawns
Mid Muslins from cents

Embroideries and

TVT TTAT7AT
rLiiU

' .'v Vs

? ,

f i Nt a,"

'''

up. Our immense line of

ALlAlio
And all oilier Sininner (ioods in jrojxtrtion. Do not miss

this chance, ii'you iieed'anytliini in our line. Hasten
to our store and select from the nobbiest stork of ijoods
in town at exactly

Nortliorn AVlioIcsnk rricos.

c. kislist cfe, co.,
(ioi.nsiiouo. x. c.

N HOLKSALi:

Grocer and Cotton Buyer.

1867. Established.

Offers fox Casli
iii ;ill iMuds such as

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Cotftv, Mt-al- . Iliiy. Salt. .Mixed Cow Feed, Wheat Bran,
Soap. Starch, Sofia, Buckets, Brooms. Kniptv (irain Sacks,

Molasses. Lye. Potash, Laud Plaster. Taudles.

The Best of Cement and Lime,
Plaster la lis, Laths. Hair, Kye. Corn. Oats, Kice Meal, etc.
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1867.

IS OVER THT

Pennsylvania
SHORT
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FROM

LOUISVILLE 0

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
NCLUOCS

Pullman Vestibule Sle?pinij and Enlist Parlor Cars

Only Route Through the Indiana
Natural Gas Belt.

THROUGH TICKETS
VIA THEoE IINFS AND THf ID CONNCCTIONs CAN E StCJUlO

AT THE PRINCIPAL TICKET OFFICES OF
ECU HERN RAILWAYS.

For special information in rfcurd ti rTf a.o
ANY DF sired details concerning this S

SERVICE, PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON OR fcr LitTln u
TELECRAM TO tlTHER OF THE FL'l'.C.VING :

. UCn. Smthi-r- Puss'r -- .t. - XiSSTTtti,
- S.E. tor i"rit. Lli;..l,'.I'L IT

UFRsoS. 9 strut ta.tr i?e:.t - latlVlL! ir
SUtl'iL BWIDT. Oar! ti.r

MANUFACTURERS OF:
aiTl'ON SKKI OIL MIU. MA IMNKi.'Y AMI

KKRTILIZKIi MA( ItlXKIiY OM I'LKTK.
It K MAI HINKItY,v,,rs ,vv

Collon (Jins, Feeders,
0 ?,s,'rsa"" 1

vM 1,1 ir i'vntii);etti ami
li i''iitiiijr samtMlin-i-- t to irins.

The World's Fair Route from the Soutli

s

VAN WINKLE GIN AND MACHINERY CO.,
Atlanta, - Georgia.

SatSSA-- l

fi&llSzX.

UNES

CINCIK3A7I.

SMany Gold Medals L1;sju tr" a'" h 11:11 1 am am.

Wo Can Save You Money.
VAN WINKLE GIN AND MACHINERY CO., - - - Atlanta, Ga.

Do You Ride a Victor?

If you ride why not ride the best?
There is but one best and it's a Victor.

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
BOSTON, WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO.

Tctllx of tlie JDSL-- y

is nui:

Large - and - Handsome - Stock

--OF-

Spring and Summer Goods.

They are the Pick of the Market
and rwry sinlr )ir Iclii van fully .rln-l'- l with

t tin LADiKS' TILADK of this city :uul st t t'n.it. I

havt just lt'tunu't' from fashion 'iitits vh.'iv
I st'curt'd

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
IX TIIK LINKS OF

Dress Goods. White Goods, Flouncing,
Laces, Embroideries, Hamburgs, Lawns,
Challies, Trimmings, Silks and Satins!

ALL TIIKSL GOODS IIAVF IJKKN

Bought for the Spot Gash !
ami as I rn civt'd a ivinuiirrativc iliscount u thv transac-
tion, we an able to st-J- our customers every single yard of
,'oods at the exact vln!esalt liiures, tliat means at the same
liures they Ave re hilled to me.

In Ready-Mad- e Clothing
We have t,'ot the drop on our competitors this season. We
have Clothing to lit and suit most everybody and anybody.
In quantity, quality, variety and cheapness they cannot be
surpassed by any leading house in the State.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the latest styles and novelties. In this line Ave can oiler
special inducements, as Ave have secured real and genuine
bargains.

0-1x2- ? Stock ofSlioes
FOli LADILS. MKN. MISSKS AND CIIILDKKX is some-
thing of Avhich we are proud of. Kvery pair Avas made es-
pecially for us and fully warranted. In style and cheap-
ness tluy can't be beat.

This department Avill lie found in the adjoining store,
entirely separate from our Clothing ant! Dry Goods. He
sure and ask for the renowned Sack Shoes and Slippers. It
is the best s2 shoe on the market and warranted equally as
fTood as any s4 shoe sold elsewhere. Kvery pair are fully
warranted for durability.

At Wholesale Prices I

If you only will visit our ast establishment you will
readily confess, if you take a look on the overloaded shelves,
that Ave keep the largest ami best select etl stock of jmds in
the city and perhaps in the State, and will sell them as low
or lower than anv house in this citv.

A Grocery Department
Is the latest addition to my business Avhich can be found
adjoining my Shoe Department.

A LARGE, VARIED STOCK,
Consisting of German,, French and American Fancy Grocer-
ies, can be found at all times, ami at prices lower than they
can be bought elsewhere.

IsT'lt will be of interest to dealers to call and examine
our stock. In variety ami prices we are able to oiler better
inducements than ever before.

ASHER :- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices,

o7, 11 Fast Centre Street,

Goldsboro, :
'

: : N. C.


